How To Start A New Team

- Go to the Lawyers, Bring Me Your Briefs GoFundMe Page
- Click the Join button
- Choose Create Your Own Team
- Login to an existing GoFundMe account or create a new account
- Create a team name
- Enter a goal, team story, add photos
- The team organizer can edit content, design, settings, add team updates
- The team organizer can invite participants via email and social media
- The team organizer will get a welcome email with more instructions on how to personalize and share the campaign
- The Team organizer will get a notification email each time a new team member joins

How To Join A Team

- Go to the Lawyers, Bring Me Your Briefs GoFundMe Page
- Click the Join button
- Choose Join A Team
- Login to an existing GoFundMe account or create a new account
- Use the existing team page or customize your own personal page to share
- Each team member will get a welcome email with more instructions on how to personalize and share the campaign